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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All communications for hi t..,,w.....i ..n.

nccuwpuniwl by tlie iminuof the tuklmrlniLu

mOy on one sid.sof Uioiinpur. JJoniScnrj.fnl In Riving nnni8 nnV
or figures plain and diMinct.

liaby Mine.
Tfonr papa liiisgOBO away, .'?? itlSuby niints baby mine.
For how long I can not say,

liaby mine, bnby mine;
IIc'h bound to comu limn nick,
With hlallp by far too thick . ,

. Toayany thing but (liiul.t UI ) '

Buby mine, baby mine.

He's a queer compounil of clay,
, llaby mine, baby mine, . t ,

Tliat dad of yours, I say, '

J'uby mine, baby mino.
When I ask with tearful eys
Where Jie'H been, my heart beats high.
As lie answers, " What d'ye sole?-- ' I .

JSaby mine, baby mine.

If you ever prove to bo,
"Jiaby mine, baby mino," " '

.So vile a wreteli as he,
JSaby mine, baby mine,

I'll ring " you through your iioeo,
J'aintyou jrreen from head to toes,
Then I'll pawn you for old clothes,

ISaby mine, baby mine,
&m Wt

Oomc close to mo and sta7,i - -

ISaby mine, baby mfhoT
"

Listen what your dad will say,
ISaby mine, baby mine.

lie's trying to unlock the door,
Now he's through and. on the lloor ;
Gracious me, Just hear him snore I

JSuby mine, baby mine.

Wc can't leac'liiiffln tliat'lump,
JSaby mine, baby mine, ? '

Ulcklo his nose and sec him Jump,
ISaby mine, baby mine.

Over this I'll throw a screen,
JSutil again he drunk is seen,
I'll "paralyze" his machine,

ISaby mine, baby mine.
Atlanta Constitution.t

Tlie Two Wisher. ;

Out In the street, this winter's day,
A brawny man is shoveling snow;

Steadily there he works away
With mucular arms and face aglow,

Glad to earn a pittance for pay, ' t ;
Shoveling oir the snow. " '"

Unto eyes that can only soo '

The tangible outward, hero Is ono
Who suircrs the stings of poverty.

Vt ho wearily dnidges from sun to sun,
Whoso shackled hours are never free,

Whoso work Is never dono.

For ragged ho N, and scantily clad,
And one would be willing to hazard thy

guess
That meat and bread are not to bo had

JSy him and his in plcutcousncss;
r all his life he has shoveled through
. The diiits of want and distress. '

Yet a keener vision might detect
.Some priceless things which beiong to

him:
Muscles of Iron, a form erect,

An eye that is never gliizud or dim,
And the rich, hot blood of perfect health

Coursing through bodyaud limb.

Now, across tho street from thoshovclnr
stands

A stately mansion, built of stone,
And there, in the wlndow.with folded hands

A pale-face- d man looks out alone
Looks out at tho laborer over the way,

At the t now his shovel has thrown.

K.xotlc plants In tho window bloom,
Shut in by curtains of llnest lace,

And scattered about the spacious room
Are all things which bellt the place;

A poor man might subsist a year
on tho eont of that Sevres vascn

Hosting a moment, tho shoveler sues
The face in tho window across tho street,

And he thinks: "Could I live like that at
my ea?e,

With nothing to do and plenty to cat,
With money and servants and all at com-

mand,
Then surely would life be sweet 1"

And he wearily sighs as he turns again
To tho work uniinished that waits his

hands;
l'.ut his sigh is echoed in sharper pain

ly him whtj has called it forth,who stands
Watching tho'laborcrwhlle he ttilnks:
" Houses and money and land3 ; ' -

" All that I have of power or wealth
1 would freely give if I could but know

The rarer riches of st rength and health ;
. Yes, all on the laborer there I'd bestow,

If I, like him, could go out in the street,
And shovel olf the snow!"

THE COXVICT'S SISTEK.

"I have told you there is a secret in
my life I can share with no one. Let
mc go my way and you yours, for we
could never be happy with a cloud of
mystery between us."

iln other words, you refuse me!"
There was a quick resentment in Al-

fred Graves's tories.for the refusal of the
woman he loved to bo his wife was a
blow at once to his heart and His rap fly.
He was not a conceited man, but when;
he offered his hand to his sister's gov-
erness he certainly did not expect a re- -,

fusal. There had been manymeetings! U

before he spoke, and in some of them he
had thought-Heste- r Strotton'a face be-tfay- ed

her love for him, in spite of the
cold manner that was habitual to her.

Scarcely a man to measure his own
merits by the length of his purse, Al-
fred Graves could not quite forget that
he was owner of a fine" estate in the
country, several houses in town and five
thousand a year, while Hester Stretton
was his sister's governess. She had
come to Mrs. Evans from a female sem?
inyy, with letters of introduction; --had
proved herself trustworthy with the chil-
dren;, and no one had any desire to pry
into her private affairs during the wholo
of the hrst two years.

Mrs." Evans considered her a treasure
and the children were much attached to
her and progressed rapidiy.

Then Alfred came back from abroad,
and his sister, offering him the hospital-
ity of her house at GuilSford, suddenly
made several discoveries. First,shc
loajaa one mac aitnougn tne family had
thought and spoken of her brother as an
old bachelor, after all, at'10 hollooked
younga? than some men underSO.ext
tnaLncsieroLrcn.ua, inoagn sne-w- aa

reserved, was wonderfully fair, and
could converse jpth Alfred iojig after
the topics were quite beyond fchatilie?

el".," V E2f i jg.
laay s comjrenaao ii $f -

The pld, old. story progressed, day af-- cr

day, and she could find nr.good rea-Ijas- on

for sending "Hester away, and
surely Alfred was not to be 'turned away
from her house. Mrs. Evans was con
stantly devising, schemes for shutting
Hester in; the scnooi-roo- m, for sending
her long errands and employing her
timt'in naedlework , Bat if; Alfred'

mo scaooi-rooo- m ana
ighis nephe?r and

nieces recite long poems while be made
pencil sketches of Hester's profile ; if he
:woWjoMjMr3utfifaGfll IiKItb loT errodrd wm scii
desire to read in the very roonrwwre
tho needlework was in progress, what
could a pradent lister do more?

It was some comfort that the "infat
uation"' m Mrs. Evans mentally ttern.
ed it, was all on one side; that the 'pale
face never flushed at his coming or the
soft, dark orbs wooed him to her side.
But Mrs. Evans could not believe it pos -

fortune to any woman, and: be rejected.
So she fretted secretly, while Alfred
wooed patiently,vtillson, the summer
morning when he found Hester in the.
garuun, ior a wonuer, irec irom vu

tendance of a juvenile Evans, and made
his declaration in explicit terms.

And without one flush on her white
checks if possible, even paler than
wairMiVslrironariaTafflHeiff
was a secret in her life that kept htjr
outside the ranks of happy 'married
women. Still he pleaded, still she own-

ed it. was .no crime .ocJault, of her own
thai iaratolJhni;gi tgain he urg-

ed his suitonljr lofintctte repetition
of her declaration.

"In other word.f j-o-
u refuse me," he

said, with angry emphasis.
The color flushed then over Hester's

face, for there was keen pain as well as
rcseritraentinvAlfred;! totti: Forlfec
first time shukchw! hisuv$lHMlf
her soft, dark o'rbs'tx) his own. KTEre
was a thrill in her voice as she --aaid,
steadily but in low tone3, "Because I
love you, Alfred. If I had no affection
for you I would put my hand in yours
and share your.wealth, for mylifef
drudgery is a wearburden to me3But
I love j'ou, and so I bid you go from me
and seek to forget me in a , happier
smile." $ Sx.

Something in her tone and face awed
her lover from- - any demonstration of
pleasure at her frank confession. He
prisoned the little white hand she had
placed upon his arm and said: "Conf-
ide in me, then. Teli me your secret,
or, if you will, keep, it, and rest assured,
I will never try to surprise it."

"I can not. Nothing but death can
free me, and your life is too useful, too
noble, to be spent in waiting for me.
Forget me, Alfred."

She was. gone before he conld say
more, and ho knew hor decision was
final. Mrs. Evans's delight at her
brother's escape was certainly temper-
ed by indignation that Hester had'dared
refuse him.

"Whom on earth did she expect to
marry?" the matron thought

Hut Hester, ponderingovcjeJit allac?v
cepted the pain as ono more sorrow in
her shadowed life, and made no moan,
looked forno sympathy? "' "

It was hard to sec the face that had
been ever full of sympathy and tender-
ness tuTnedfcoldly"away;vhali ,tohJSir
the children wonder-J- f hyTjrnciJB Alfred
never came to see them anymore;"
but the routine of duty filled each day,
and there was a certainty, soon ' of re-

lease from the monotony of teaching.
October was midway on her golden-tinte- d

journey across the earth when
Mrs. Evans was called upon to find a
new governess. In vain she scolded
and even wept. Hoster gave no reason,
but she must go.

It was not to spy upon her movements
that Alfred, finding the governess leav-

ing the house, followed her in tho train
that took her to London. It was only
in his deep, unshaken affection, the fear
for her future, ihetanxittji? tojjcsuro all
was to be well with her inlier new life.

She did not dream she was watched
as she took a cab and, followed still,
drove to a small house on the outskirts
of Kentish Town where an elderly
woman met Tier at the door and led her
in, weeping bitterly.

That was all Alfred saw;, but the face
of the weeping woman wa3" Ho3terJa!
face, should years of sorrow and tears
set their seal upon it.

Restless and curious, in spite of him-

self, Alfred lounged into a refreshment
place near the little house and called for
something toatjClesjdoJWmtwo.
oflicers of police'(inspectors they seem.
ed) werajdiaeassing some provisions,
aad AlhiapMrd ono say, "So Stret-toh'stimeisu- p!

He came out of the
. ' 'Penitentiary yesterday

" Accordiafcto my idea," was the re
ply, " lie ougnt noc to nave ucon mere
at all. He never did it never

"Hewftswild.HhaugK.'J J ;

" Yes; got on a sprea too often, and
was in bad company, but never had
any more hand in that bank robbery
than you or I."

" Got five years for it,' r said the oth-

er, " add he's come out dja1 He1

over at his mother's there," jerking his
thumb in the direction of the little
jtouse, 'fAftd won'fciast a week con-samption- 3'P

M

'iThisfwaSjthe aecrthon! A brother
in Pentonville model prison, innocent
or guilty, a convicted felon! Alfred
shudder asho-thoughto-

fj tao4air,
stately wo mart'E'eHfed, wfifrhwf iw:o,
proud nature, daily tortured by the se-

cret of her brother's crime. He had a
vague recollection of reading the trial
of soma bankrobbersvwherether-Jiam- e

of Stretton) 'occurred; rSutt wart mly i
hjzy memory at best.

xi03ti was wun ner mother m --n
home, even ifa poor one, with crime for
itsimmafe, and he had;rio right to

,StK hp ate the
fool befoni.TiicnJ Zt .v"ii!Cft"if 3 urn turn mm
out nto the street again. It was quite
44tan4he. gave up any idea of

,lBSSa a hotel.
finding"

A.mu" "s Passea before he heard
again of Hester's brother, aad thentlfepubhc journals told the story. He wasdead. Only 26, the papers said; batthere had come comfort at the last hourTwo of the gang who had been encasedin the bank robbery had made'a Jworn
statement exonerating' himsfrom &nygyart;init. la so far as heww
"" """uububboi liquor, was in bsd

guilty. But he was innocent because he
was purposely kept ignorant of their in--

'the oflicers of justice were upon him
there.

Five weary- - ptb 71W, . disease,
finally death, had paid the penalty of a
youth of reckless living; but the stain
of actual crime was lifted from his
memarv: and the loaraais ,5at hadVuva ol ia scientists ana practical

f". t. . .
chronicled his trial ana sentence gave,

Ipublicity to h'n innocence ana nis de
cease

It was no shamo to Alfred's manhood
that his eyes were jiButa hafread the
obituary of the wilted lit, touched
keenly by the elosial word. "A Wid-

owed mother and sister were with Stret-lo- n

when he died."
Alfred could easily picture the fair,

pale face, bending over the sufferer's
pillow; and. tko; lowttodcr Tok com- -

IUCVS2 Z.IWM,. jMmiiuumtMuum umx

brought desolation into her own life.
In the chamber of death, where the

still face upon the pillow was peaceful
in its last sleep, Hester and her mother
kept wateh together. '

They had suffered most in the five
years that their lives had been separated,
for the widow hod been matron in a
large hospital, while HesteWorke'd as
governess in MrsEvans's family. IJe- -

joro'awiniwrjceainwfwnad oecn a
home, happy and united ; but afterwards
poverty drove them upon the world.

"Mother," Hester said, softly, "I
have saved something in these long
year3, and wc will settle ourselves hero
and try to earn a living together."

" Yes, dear. I took the house furnish-
ed, for--a month, thinking if Oliver came
home willing to work for an honest liv-

ing, wc should get on somehow. Iliad
saved a little, too, Hester, for him, and
he will not need it."

"Hush! You must not weep now.
Remember how happily ho died, moth-
er, the stain lifted from his memory, his
heart at peace. He was ready to go,
mother. -- My poor brother!" .,

Softly the tender fips pressed tlie dead
man's forehead' before Hester led her
mother away from the room. They had
not crossed the narrow passage to the
parlor when the door-be- ll rang, and
HesVirlbpencd tho-do- or, to fade ?Alfred
Graves.

Before sho could speak he entered,
closing the door behind him and ad-

vancing ip the widow, Avho s$oodinside
the little parlor.

" Mrs. Stretton," he said, lifting his
hat, " I have just heard of your sorrow,
and I have come to ask you to let me
aid you in any way where a gentleman's

J3crvicc3 may do requirea. 1 am mo
'brother of Mrs. ivans." -

" You arc very kind," the widow fal
tered. "Wc as you say our
trouble "

And hero the tears stifled utterance
and she could only turn from him and
weep.

Hester lifted her eyes appealingly, to
meet Alfred's fixed upon her face.

" There is no longer a secret between
usjllester," he said in alow tone. "Will
you not give me the right of a loving
son to comfort your mother?"

" You know all," she said, surpriscdt
"and you. are here ! "

"" I'do," he answered, gravely; " and
knowing your noble reason for once re-

fusing me, I am hero to ask again the
question I asked one summer morning
not long ago. Even as I loved you then,
I love you now: Hester, will you bo my
wife?" -

And she, loving him tenderly, with
the secret of her life revealed, the crime
wiped out by death, put her hand in his
aud let his lips press tho seal of betroth-
al on her own.

To the world Hester's secret is a secret
still. Society does not connect the tall,
stately bride of Alfred Graves withthe ob-

scure convict who came from prison only
to die ; and even Mrs. Evans was never
told of any mystery or sorrow resting
upon tho life of her former governess,
or the quiet widow, who shares the
Graves's mansion and finds a peaceful
haven in her daughter's love and tho re-

spectful attentions of amatfwho fills a
son's place to her. English Magazine.

Compound Interest.
r

' The simple interest of 1 cent at G per
cent, per annum from the commence-jne- nt

of the Christian era to the close
of the. year 18Q3, would; be but the tri-
fling sum of "alittleover $15; but if the
same principal, at the same rate and
time, had been allowed to accummulatc
'at compound interest, it would requirer P p -- ra ''irfciV rnrtne enormous nunroer 01 a,aiu,uw,- -

,000,000 of globes of solid gold, each
equal to the earth in magnitude, to pay
the interest; and if the sum were equal-

ly divided among the inhabitants of the
earth, estimated at 1,000,000,000, every
man, woman and child would receive
84,810 golden worlds for an inheritance.
Wereffkesejgiabflaced aide by
side in a direct line it would take light-

ning itself, which can girdle the earth
in the wink of an eye, 78,000 years to
travel from end tqepdv-Au- d if a Par-

rot gun were discharged at-o- ne extrem-

ity, while a man was stationed at the
other light traveling 192,000 miles in a
secqndftae-imoa- l rekprfyof acamnp
DaTlbeins 1500 feet per secondhand,
sound moving through the atmosphere
1,120 feet in a second he would see the
flashaftertwaitin&110,000 jearaj the
baU wouidaffiuM in1 74,00(),,000,000

of years; but he would not hear the re-

port till the end of 1,000,000,000 of cen-

turies. Again, if all these, masses of
gold1 werefnsed -i-nto-onei prodigious
ball, having the sun for its center,would
reach out into space in all directions
1,732,000,000 miles, almost reachmg the
orbib & Hercules and .Uranus, xi&nd if
the interest were continued till the end
of the present century it would entirely
fill up the solar system and even en--
v;ruacu ouu,vyu,viW nuwsuii uujuuuuuio
of the void beyond the planet Neptune,
whose orbit, at the distance of 2,850,- -
iff itf a

company and wa?ibfthem.Jhe,eSi r? " BBt
systenfwodds.rr -- ';

SW5Wheliwfc,

9aryJtfffncUc Motor.
Wltaanordiaarr bontboi . - '. T Z ''S2' 3?W5l,on tolf-

, fWiaKiiw,'iiio ur.Twm
1- ,-1 i - .- w over mepuuuenng power ly- -

inguormantmtho magnet, now deav
oastratcs Mhdiscovery aact of theJhepettalt?"

tr forfciteroof
-- -

the pUtol

whio ta. hither c th. ob

UAlnnt: - t .1 .. . .
'tv"lv-4U3"auiCiJ-"ien- 01 a
neutral line in the magnetic field a line
wbero the polarity of an induced mag- -

netcaaadMoadwhtehitcfiMr.'tiof. fc.,. ---- iC .
"

With ,. .equally simple --riwvr r i m m mm mom

aowa me. pracucal uUluaUoa of his
oiscovcry m such a way as to produce
a magnetic moter, thus opening a ,
bewildorip nro.Af r .i.5Mii,iiifi

-- - 0 v uio jn;uiuuiuu
bifore us in' revolutionizing tho present
method of motive foyer thrjoagk tie
substitution of a wonderfully cheap and
safe agent. By bis achievement Mr.
Wcsle W. Gary has quite upaet the
theories of magneiihilipbnMlker- -
to prevailing, and lifted magnetism' out
fronamong the ataiic force where ci - 1

. i n j ?. .T .t ... .1u u pinceu jw 10 me position ox a j
dynamic power. The Gary Magnetio i

Motor, the result of Mr. Gary's long
vyears of study is, in word, a simple j
.contnvance which furnishes its own
power, ttdwillTunUlwjrn ouToy,
rnn" forot of friction, comiar dangerous
ly near.trithat awful bugbear, perpetu-
al motion. . . .

At Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, Mr.,
Gary made his first practical demon. ;

and allowed l,! ,i:A..MM .stration, IIU UU,WCiJf IU ;

be examined and the fact published; lie
had long been satisfied, from his exper-
iments, that if he could d'vise a " cut-
off," the means of neutralizing the at-

tractive power of a stationary magnet
on another raised above it and adjusted
on a pivot, unlike poles opposite, and
so arrange this cut-o- ff as to work au-
tomatically, ho could produco motion
in a balanced magnet.. TOjihia end. he
persistently experimented and it was
only about four years ago that he made
the discovery, the key to his problem,
which is the basis of his present motor,
and upsets our philosophy. In expert
menting ono day with a piece of soft
iron upon a magnet ho made the dis-

covery of the neutralise and the change
of polarity, not then recognizing its sig-
nificance, being absorbed entirely by
the discovery of the neutral lino opened
up to him. Here was tfie point for his cut-of- f.

Fpr.a while he experimented entire-
ly With batteriesbut in September, 187-1-,

he succeeded in obtaining a movement
independent of the battery. In June,
the following year, Mr. Gary exhibited
this contiguous fmdrmncntft a namber
of gentlemen, prWctinjjuri3eli

ttic cut-o-ff with copper so as to
disguise tho real material used, and
prevent any ono from robbing him ol
his discovery. The publication in the
local newspapers of the performance of
the little machine, which was copied far
and wide, excited much interest. But
the inventor was by no means satisfied.
He, had siKxddfsccaring a eoatiuu-0U-3

motion but not a practical motor.
Ho had invented a unique plaything
but not a machine that would dp man's
work. So ho made further experiments
in one direction and another, using for
a long time the battery; and it was not 1

until after ho moved to Boston (which
was about two years ago) .that he was
convinced that the points in the
change of polarity, with which he was
so little impressed when he r first hit
upon them along with his, discovery of
the neutral line, were tho true ones to
work upon. Thereafter, his progress
was most rapid, and in a little while he
had constructed working models, not
only to his own satisfaction, but to that
of those experts who had .the fairness
to give a critical and thorough
examination, clearly demonstrat-
ing hi" ability to secure mo-
tion and power, as they had never
before been secured, from self-feedi- ng

and self-actin- g machines. His claim.as
he formally puts it, is this : " I have dis-
covered that a straight piece of iron
placed across tho poles of a magnet,ahd
near to their end, changes its polarity
while in the magnetic field and before it
comes in contact with' the msnet,:the
fact being, however, that actual contact
is guarded against. The conditions are
that the thickness of the iron must be
proportioned to tbqpower of the mag-
net aad-thattb- e neutral lincorline ol
change inv the polarity of the iron, is
nearer or more distant from the magnet
according to the power of the latter and
the thickness of the former. My whole
discovery is based upon this change of
polarity in the iron with or without a
battery." Power can be increased to
any extent, or diminished, by the addi-
tion or withdrawal of magnets.

Mr. Gary is forty-on- e years old, hav-
ing been born, in 183.7. During the
years devoted to wotkiof; out hisvproh- -;

leni he has sustained himself by the pro-
ceeds from the sale of a few useful in-
ventions made from time to time when
he was forced to turn aside from his ex-
periments to raise funds. From.the sale
of one of these' iirventionsa simple
thing he realized something like ten
thousand dollars. E. M. Bacon, in Ear-per- 's

Magazine for March.

ASLre"BASXEra:attesiitiaUMi:
Longview Insane Asylum, in Cincin
nati. She deems it necessary, in the
perfonHtocethjtf dmtiestteattte the
patienfiTwitnlTisrMisC "Bheis now suf-

fering from the consequence of her zeal-
ous enforcement of discipline. A dc
menfeo? Jod wbmaawould'not obey am

order, and Sallie struck: her on the head.
The old woman's skull and the blow
wecg hajd whUenjallie's fisfo was dwft,
andTier hind was iDadlysprimedTShe
has the sympathy of all the attendants.

vcioAVLiMhmmt stmce
mittedinthe public schools of.Boston,
subject to the rule that it shall always
consist of blows qnttfjj jwsid .with-- '
tan. Superintendeflir EuSUrfocaisr
further restriction, so that whippings
shall never be inflicted while the teacher
is in a passion. " lnere snouia oe,"
he savs, (( an interval between the of--'

fense'andthe chastisement at.leastJw j
Inner as that between" two sessions."
But imagine the torturing suspense in
which the pupil would be placed.

Hevxs
Byrap may cure yo,aa It has dose ethers. It
costs little aad cam merer harav Price,

7ZZ2E3SmEm

Quickened Conscience.

! A corrtarnondttit of th N5uhr!!1e
Amritan repeat the following iory
whielwa told him brt fJna wfeof"J ft
witnessed Hwwcae dtcrfbl:

Gonria iuu a ilrinFen! ntitnl L,w.

c U. CrC ESSTZ. -

a ihort lias ftr thu u i- -t --1--ww

fcct,Judgt Letter waa holding cowl in
ftriA rf t..hrt mnnntiN m9X . lfcuw -- . .WMUM vV v t,u4M,
ueortri.--u and. ri?ht Icrtho'inidit of ihi

,3 -- - --??? - -- w;... n

sajpenu a icw raomenu, anu toiu tac
Sheriff to Tock the Court-hous-e door and
let no man p.w out without penuiiwioa
from him. Tbca said the Jud-- o in hisJfirm, decided way: "Gentlemen, I;asaw a pistol on a man in this room a
few moments ago, and I can not recon-
cile

j

it to my case of duly as a peace
officer to Jet such a violatioa of the law-g-o

unnoticed. It may be that it k my
duty to go before the Grand Jurr aad
indict him, but if that man will walk up
to this .L-ui-d &n,l inr ,! ni.tnl nm! --v' '- - "J i
fme o( $l down her0 i wiU ,et him off T
afc Umc, otherwise I will go before the
r.mn,i rPt. nf, tl,at!fr nina .;

The Judge pacd. aad m' attorney
ofvho was 3iuin. down jttIt Wow-

tand t a hlmd ,.
- -

hip pocket, drew out a neat ivory- -

handled Smith & Wesson six-shoote- r,

ftni! ln.ii! tl (Imrn hffnm thn .Itulfrt.
..tlj;, h ,:.... t. 1..1 ,u

Ju but mjmO J
j w;fh ,. .,.,

- - -r
At this another attorney.silting imme-

diately in front of tho Judge, got up
and, drawing out a small Colt's revolv-
er, laid it and a $1 bill upon tho stand. as

" This is right again," said tho Judge,
41 but you arc not tho man I speak of."

Thereupon a large man just outside
of tho bar walked around, ran his hand
into his bosom and, drawiug out ahugo
old army pistol, laid it and fl on the
stand. a

" I declare," exclaimed tho Judge,
" if this don't beat all ; you have done as

right, my friend, but you are not the
man that I saw with tho pistol."

This process went on until 19 pistols 4

and $19 were 13'ing on tho Judge's stand.
Then there was a pause, and it appear-
ed as if the crowd wcro pretty well dis-

armed ; at least, if there were any more
pistols in the house their owners did
not seem disposed to give them np.
5 "Gentlemen," resumed tho Judge,

hero are 19 persons who have acted like
men in this business, but the man I saw
with tho pistol has not come up yet,
and now," continued he, pulling
out his watch and looking toward the
far side of tho Court-hous-o, "I will
give him one minute toaccccpt my prop-
osition, and if ho does not do it in that
tirao, I will point him out to the Sheriff
and order him to take him into cus-

tody."
Immediately two men from the back

part of tho house began to move toward
the Judge's stand. Once they stopped
and looked at each other, aadthen, com-

ing slowly forward, laid down their pis-

tols and. their dollars. As they turned
to leave, the Judge said: "This man
with the black whiskers is the one I saw
with the pUtol."

Then Judge Lester gave a short lec-

ture upon the cowardly, foolish and
wicked habit of carrying concealed
weapons, and assured his audience that
n the future the law would be strictly
enforced. Tho Court proceeded with
its regular business, and it is needless to
add that in that county the habit of car-ryin- g or

pistols was broken up.
or

The Chowchilla Bangers are a law in
and order society composed of wealthy ia
landowners in Mariposa County, Cal.,
who seem to mean business abont as se-

riously as any organization of that char-
acter

it;
in the country. A man named in

Ross having chosen imprisonment for or
life as his punishment, the Sheriff of the
county, fearing an attempt to lynch the
prisoner, secretly led him out of tho
Court-hous-e by a rear passage, hand-
cuffed him to 'a powerful horse, and
mounting an equally good animal him-

self, started off with him on a gallop
over a road covered with six feet of
snow A half hour later the Chowchil-- 1

las were on their track. They gained
on them until within a shootiag dis-

tance, and then began firing. A turn
in the mountain alone saved the fugi-

tives. Reaching a town, the Sheriff
changed horses, and was barely eff

of
again with his prisoner before the Ran
gers arrived. They, too, changed
horses, and kept up the pursuit until
the prisoner was safely lodged in a se-

cure jail in Merced. So determined
were the Chowchiilas in their pursuit, of
and soifully resolved to face any result,
that many of them made their wills be-

fore setting onton. thechise.

,Xot long, ago a Florida paper told a
story of the eharsoing ot aa, alligator by
a rattlesnake. The latter appn discov-
ering the former attracted attenliom.by
sounding an alarm: The alligator turn-
ed his head several times as if he want-
ed to get away, but as often faced the
saakersisf "TVa1- - C4"ii of
half an hour," says the paper, "with
fixed eyes t&e aHjrator moved slowly I

towaril tic tsaTiblbenswr; tiitt! vrtbisrl
striking distance, when the snake curl-
ed himself more compactly and struck
tae aligator.7For a moflnCealator
tshooktememdohiry;, jind tik&rt m &jf
magic, made a' semi-rcl- e bjiiwaTds
ana Brought" his tail" down wirpcg'tbtf
would-b- e assassin with fatal result." On
several jiacoasionsc ijpjygValiigatori
and rattlesnakes have been put in an en-

closure to fight-locit- ht sucfit of specta- -
tors, and in a majority ofcases the saake
hasbe xtototfoosj hariag suececdad
ixj stHkinglij fangs into the alflgatbt
open month T 2 IZ
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k GkMeCKBRAI-- X caj of aMlassee, m

tablcspoonf ul of butter, 1 cup of boiling
water, loar timateii atisT fcatter, a
tablespooaful of ginger. I

1
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of allipic?, L tcospoonfal xa; bake or
toil.

Roll Jkllt C,vkk. 2 cjr. 1 cup of
sugar, 1 cup offlour, I tcxpoonfid

cream-tarta- r, J teafpoaaf ol soda, pinch
of salt. M.iko 2 cakes, prcad tbln on '
tins. As oon as done pre:u! on Mir, '

tm1 Trill itn lmmM)Ui..K...wV . Tli.. u ill -- .a,. 1

urvas in romng nnteja mere ts too
much lliMir la it. t

Ui:ui Fkieu CAKrj Take ny bits
bread you may hate left after me.l,

soakjLhcmianiilki.or milk an 4 water,
until perfectly sjitt; mash fine; add two

S piach of soda, salt to taatc, aad
enough dour to jnako them try nicely;
drop the spoonfuls intohot butler or
lard. Th25e are Inexpensive and good,
and a better way to use dry bread than
n puddings.
Grauam I'anqakes. Wholesome ami

most palatable pancakes may Imj mado
follows: I'sing one-ha- lf wheat flour,

and one-hal- f graham ; mix with sour, or '

buttermilk and sod (small teaspoon of !

soda to 1 quart of milk) ; add a pinch of '
salt, and, if desired, 1 egj;; have the
batter a littlo thinner than whn wheat
flour is used alono; bake immediately on 1

hot griddle.
Dutch Cakes. Set a spongo same
for bread using about 2 pounds of '

flour and a cup of yeast for th pur--1

po30 at night; tho next morning add j

eggs, J pound white sugar, about i
pound frush butter, cinnamon, and at
few raisins ; thon add enough milk x

suftcient to form a thick batter. Pour
this mixture into tins; let them risu,and
bake in a moderate oven. This will .be
suflcicnt for two largo cake.

Fkikii Cmickkn. In the first place, be
sure that it is a genuine spring chicken, j

young, fresh and tender. Prepare and
carvo as for Mewing; then sprinkle with
salt, and lot it stand 20 minutes before j

cooking. Place 2 tablcjtpoonfuls of(
fresh, sweet butter in a spicier on lop uf ,

tho stove, and let it gradually tacit, but
not burn ; boat 2 or 3 eggs thoroughly, J

thctudip each piece into flour, then in

ct and arrange carefully in the hot
butter; cover closely, to keep in tho
steam ; coot slowly, and as long ai you
can without turning; when both sides'
arc nicely browned, and welt Mtfrie, ;

again salt siightfy, anduenrotfot;1- - " ''
Uses ok Stalk Ukkail Drcsxiwj

for Meat. Crumb it fino; turn hot broth '
over it; season, add butter and a well'
beaten egt, or more, according to qual- -

ity. Bread Pudding. Soak 2 hours in i

sweet milk, then beat eggs, sugar, and j

spices, and bake. Or Hometitaea add j

fruit. Biscuit. Soak overnight in
sour milk; mash fino with the hand;!
mix in the bscuit for breakfast, adding t

salt, lard, and soda. They arc better .

than without the stale bread. Pancakes
Gems. Soak overnight in sour milk ;

add well beaten cgg$ flour, corn-mea- l,

graham bread, to make a baiter; add
soda and salf, and bake on a griddle or

gem-pan- s. Crumb fine and put them
tho next omelet you make. Toast

your'bread. Set a pan of milk on the
stove, but do rotTomovc the cream from

add butter and salt; dip the bread
this, and send to the table for supper
tea.

BasnruL lovcu (to his sweetheart;
" Ahem, miss, 1 want to see you

father. I've an important matter U
propose to him." loung lady (con
iderately)--"r- m sorry pspa is not

at home, but could a' t you propose to
mo iust as well?" Ho did, and with
perfect success.

a
What color are the people of Af

fhanistan? The Afgban-is-ta- c color,
by the Lowell Couritr. 1

Palatable, Powerful, Autlperlodlc
and Tonic AH the necessaries of a great

ular remedy are combined in Clifford'
eoruuuc. as a ionic in ueuuiuicu suies

jstem, this remedy stand pre-eminen-

at the head." Yet it U mere laaa is usu-
ally understood by that term, fer no other
preparation known exercises an eradicating
power over intermitteat diseases, at al! com-
parable with 1L As' it i probable that, in
the Intcrraiyof the paxoxyinn of tbeee dU-case- s,

a train of morbidaction is going out
our sight, so it Is equiliy probably that

this remedy produces in the same system an
action eqaainrmjsterisrawWefcuperiede
that of t&e ssalady ssd' tfrtrr 9ecoBpiibe
tne restoration or the patient.

J. C Rich akusox, Prop'r,
Far sale by ail DrutufaU. Su Xuld.
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THE 0R18IHAL ft ONLY CENUME
. VHrtorM Threshers,

. wr?v ntnwYia i
MOUNTED HORSE POWIN,

Matt mly hf

NICHOLS, SHEPARD I CO.;
BATTLK CRCKK, M1CXI.
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